Using APA Style for Sources from the Web

This handout covers citing a variety of Web sources using APA style.

A Static Personal or Group Web Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s). (date). Page title. Retrieved date, from URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note: n.d. stands for &quot;no date.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


A Blog Entry

| Author. (date including month and day). Entry title. Message posted to URL |


A Wiki Page/Entry

Author. (date including month and day). Entry title. Retrieved date, from Wiki Name: URL

Note: n.d. stands for 'no date.'


A Message in a Web Board, Forum, or News Group

Author. (date including month and day). Message(thread) title [Message/thread number]. Message posted to Forum name, archived at URL


Taibbi, M. (2009, June 14). Tales from the bailout: Your tax dollars at work [Politics.884.128]. Message posted to The new cafe, archived at http://new.cafe.org/motet/bin/motet.cgi?show=ut9Yx4+i+lad+iPolitics+884+-25-